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Hw back from promotion or amany a youn man is kept
orpartnnrahJn hnusa ho does not aavo a pan i

-- -

LThe man who SAVES In man who gains tho GONFI- -

of hls.employer, and gets advanced ver th extrava- -
t man hn urnrVe hi hit aid A.

The BANKING habit is tht best habit a man acquire

Makt OUR bank YOUK oana.
We nn a , .t i.ieraat on SaYinga Depwta.
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.mi . . . f-- ,.r About 1000 nton aro niw working on

hWTHUmo.k. ",,,ter" MmMUA. B. BnWor.
Ore, HlTHnlrio te llorriman.

TEUTONIC TROOPS

CAPTURE BELGRADE

Crossings at Four Points on
Danube Below Semendria

Forced.

Iltrllti, vtn London Teutonic troope
Invudliih Hfrldii have captured tho
greater part or tlii city of Degrade. It

!u officially announcd.
It ulno wua announced thnl tho Tcu

tonic troops weru drlvInK the Burblana
j toward llio south, lifter croaaliiK tlio

Danube at four polnu below '.men- -

Url,
Tha! announcements were contain

1 In a section of th statement by
Herman army headquarters, which

"Tho limlti tuition of two armies
of the nowly fanned Kroup under Fluid
Marsha) von Maekonnon have crossed
tlto save and Danube rivers. After
tho (lurman troops of tho army of tho
Itoyal and Imperial lufnntry, uudtir
Ooneral von Korta. had captured 7.1

SUUor lulntid mid the hill aouthweat
of lli'lcfiulu, tho army auccoeded In
bringing th r.rcater part of tlto city
of Helm-ad-o Into tho hands of tho ai-

de.
"Tho army of One rat von Callwltx

ha forcmt crossings over tho Danube
at four points on the iipctlon bolow
Koincndria and In driving the uncuiy
In front of ti toward tho noutli."

Tho Herblan city of Semendria, on

j captured by the Ourmruin.
Tho xvar office announced that both

tho tt'wn and fortrem of Hemendrtn
were captured, Tim AniitroGerniai
forro'n forward nnvement upon ts
vhole Herblan front In maktiiR ko:k1

GERMANS AND ALLIES

ASSERT SUCCESSES

London Official roportn from Pari
and l.erlm buth aart fiains In tho
imii Itcoi.'.i r;;lon of Tnhu.'e,
u:tr3 the Krunrh recontly capturtd
tho vlllnite and an Important height.
The tiemian war off leu aaya:

"The (Jermuna, by a counter r.ttuc!;,
near Tahure, lu the

ChauiiaKno territory, on a front ef
f iiir hiloiuetorM (about -- i miles) and
100 motors deep."

'1 hu French report says of tho flRht-In-

In thla rcr.hm:
' In Chamjar;tH) we am still uniting

liroitreiia to north of Tahure, A bril-

liant nvaaull made nit uiautum of a
new (ionium trench to tho aoutheaat
of the vllliiKe."

Tho Oeriuiuia report captureK oi

trenches near Souchei. The French
toll of violent atriiRKlca with bombs
and torpedoes In the Voskch atul

hmiihnjrdmcut ty both aides In

the ArKonne. The French report adds:
"One of our air anuadrona dropped

about 100 InrKu ahella on the atatlona
at the rear of the CliHiupaRnu front
and on enemy troopa who were con
centrntliiK."

GREECE TO AVOID WAR

"Armed Neutrality" Will Protect Vital
Interests.

London. The Crock chamber was
Informed by Premier that lu

ordor to better assure the vital lutor-eHt- s

of Greece, her neutrality will, "for
tho present bo armed," sayH a Houter
dispatch from Athoua.

Tho premier added that tho future
course of tho ministry will he adapted
to meet events as they occur, and

the bullet that tho govern-incut'- s

course has the support bf the
people.

Former Premier VenUclos repHed

to M. .almla, making an extended de-ten-

of his pollclss and stating It was
cssoutlal that Qrssce anter the war
aguluat Ilulgarla. He concluded his
address with tho wlsjwthat the poller
of the present Heveratnuat might prove

U be better then Ms wn.

Germane Hammering at vlnek.

Londen. The GenuaH are still
hammering at the peelitena before
Dvlnsk, their latest effort being to
(oree tho nlua river 10 miles abeve

the city. kUsewher.e, Russ1aa fercei
aro attacking fiercely, particularly la
eastern Gallcla. Here they are re-

ported to have won a cojwlderaele

FULL RECOGNITION TO

'BE GIVEN CARRANZA

Embargo on Exportation

nuns tu crmuiius Will

Follow.

Of

WathlnKton. HetoRnltlon of thu
parly lud by General Carrarua aa the
do (facto Kovernment In Mexico was
un4olmoukly agreed on by the

conference an the ntcp :o
bciirconiinended to their reapectlve
toVcrnniei.u.

Official advice have been received
heAi that the Kovernmcnta of Argen-
tina, linuil ami Chile arr In acco '

wllji the decision of tho United 8ta..
to rrant recognition to tho parly

t'arranza as the do fact.,
covernment In Mexico.

TJie f;rm In which recognition la ti
br lccordod has not I'dii decldod, b
It may be done by formal notlflciitlr .

to l:!Uco authorized rep.-- ,

scntntivo here of the Carranza cot. .

merit. Kxtenalnn of recocnltlun lo c
peeled within a week. Thla will r
auli quickly lu au oruer of embargo t
urint to faitlftns opposed to tho Car
raaia. fiove.-ninen- wh'ch will ma
lall' wcahon tho resources of the .

clement.
dc se CnrcUiers. Amorlcau cons1.

r.r Aficnt, tntvgKphod thu state
pnrjjncjnt tho cjuataoce of a ;

lortlow he Had bad uilb Gea -al . . i

at Juarez, at which tliu iatur e .

ad that he intended to continue i.i. .

InBiCarranza.

mimi a:;b wee
ML. I Villi

Washlncior.. President aal Mrs
Norma.! Oaa, h.a'ita .... u... .

Vahiaeton much .:.--- c tht--

re'.etiou nccorda ihexn !.i Now Yori.
and i'h'.ladelph.a on their first pub)c
njvonranco since their ougasemcnt
was announced. Tho cuple couipt- -

ed two busy days by watching Boston
defeat Philadelphia In tr.e wu. - j.

fior.es and Joining with 20,t'00 o. s

in atplaurliiiR spectacular plas.
It became known that plans co sui-ore-

on the trip and now believed to
havo been practically decided, provide
for the weddlni; at a date, that may
surprise their friends and the country.

It Is reported the event may take
place within two weeks.

Fironds of both havo told them that
to avoid continual newspaper stories
the wcddliiK should be held promptly.

The wedding w ill be strictly on tho
quiet, and few, If any, Invitations will
be extended beyond the Immediate
families.

CANAL SLIDE IS ENORMOUS

Hope of Opening Waterway Before
First of Year Abandoned.

Panama. A careful survey of the
elide area in the Gtlllard cut reveals
the fact that there are probably

cubic yards of earth In motion,
whtch must be taken out by dredging
operations before a permanent chan-

nel througPthe cut is probable.
This is the conclusion reached by

the canal engineers, who concede that
there Is now little hope of opening tho
waterway, even for temporary use of
shipping, much before the first of tho
year. The present rato of wot excava-

tions la a million yards a month nnd
thla would roqulro not less than ten
months to remove thu mat, which Is
now slldlnn into the canal consider-
ably faster than the dredges can take
It out.

TTLK YOUR FARM. The Till-moo- k

Clay works make the teat ana
cheapest tile obtainable,

(

iff- -

ieee
JLAMAJK'S

Variety Store

TtfMMok, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

' LOOK AROUND"

imeimemi

HIGH VS. LOW TESTING MILK FOR CHEESE MAKING

Lat May the Directors ofjtho Tillamook Creamery Association decidedjjto
hive a teat conducted to show thtJdilTerence, if onv, between tho cheoe mak-
ing capacities of hlKh'and low testing milks. The reason for thislaetion was
the feeling, onthe part of some of tho patrons, that all were not getting a

uaro deal when paid for cheese milk on the butter fat basis. A committee
was appointed to arranite for the test and thoy sked tho writer to assist jMr.
HukIi (iurbcr, the maker at Falrvlew Factory in conducting it. The factory
was at the time receiving n little over 20,000 lbs. of milk and tat from the
highest testing herds was made up in one vat and from the lowest testing here's
Id another. The herds with the medium test were not included in the trial.

The results of the four. days trial were as follows:

if
Date lb milk lbs fat lbs cheerc lbs

from press ch-c-- c

cheese
pound cheese

Vat High Testing Milk
milk cheese

C-- tAHS. IW.0 IAH. when C023 259.0 703.
r.'ir fiS09 2W.8 G03. para- - M73 244.15 C72.

5013 180.4. 518. fined 5327 231.72 629.
5-- 17H1 172.fa 49-"- . 63 240.3 669.

tiuo 755.77 21B-- I 2161 22691 981.17 2678.
' verire tefct: 3.55 per cent fat
Yield per cwt. milk 10.3 lbs
Yield per fat 2.89 lbs

3.
lbs lbs fat lbs

4.3 per fat
pounds cheese

2.73 lbs. cheese

lbs
cheese

para--
fined

Thus we see that in this four day test the high testing milk yicl led 1.5 lbs.
more cheese per hundred of mill: than the low but that tne loir testing mils:
y elded .16 lb. cheese per pound of butter fat. These figures check very
closely with those of Prof. Van Slyke of the New York Exp.3Sta. except that
our yields were higher in both cases.

Prof. Van SlyKcs Figures
per cent fat per casein chese per 100 milk cheese per lb fat

'8.30 2.77
:i.MJ
4.25

2. SO

2 CO 11.17

cent
11.8

2649.

more

cent
3.00 2.10

9.45 2.70
2.63

6.00 2.V0 12.90 2.58

The increased vield per hundred of milk is easily explained by the fact that
the casein increases with he fat but it does not increase in proportion with the
fat, therefore the yield per pound fat decreases as the fat increases if the
casein increasad in proportion to the fat the 5 per cent milk in the above table
should have 3.5 percent caaein when compared with the 3 per cent milk.

On July 7th, two cheese were sent to the Portland Cheese Co. and four to
tho Dairy Dept. of O. A. C. for scoring and analysis. These cheese were
judged by three different men with the result that the ones from thelow test
ing milk showed an average score of .833 points above these from the high test-
ing milk. 1'his slight difference might easily have been caused Jby something
besides the composition of the milk although the two vats'Jwere manipulated
alike, as far as possible. The analysis of the cheese showed, for the low test
ing milk 32.93 per cent fat and 26.23 per cent water and for the high testing
milk 31.21 per cent fat and 25 96 per cent water. This analysis is reversed from
what wp snoulri 5meetcefrdini to-Pr- Van-SWke- 'e book- - in 4
but the chemist is willing to vouch for the figures and as be knew nothing of
what wc were trying to get at, we have no reason to doubt hts accuracy.

The loss in the whey was found to be .2 per cent fat for the low testing
milk and .25 per cent fat for vat number 3. This figures out practically-th-

ime percentage of the total fat lost in both ca-ies- , giving no advantage to
e ther milk in that respect.

On the last day of the test the patrons were asked how many cows were
furnishing the milk that went into each vat and the yield of milk, Jfat and
chH-s- per cow was determined. Of the 4.3 per cent milk, 201 cowsfufnished
6663 lbs., containing 246.3 lbs. fat and making 669 lbs. cheese or
per cow of 2S.2 lbs. of milk, 1.25 lbs. fat and 3.3 lbs. cheese. Of the 3.5 per

eint milk 150 cows furnished 4791 lbs. containing 172.5 lbs. fat and making 495

lbs. cheese. This is an average per cow of 31.9 lbs. milk, 1.15 lbs. fat and 3.3

ba. cheese, showing that thejamount of cheese per cow per day was the same
in both instances.

This test has added nothing newto the knowledge of the dairy world but,
I believe, was worth while in that it has shown that the difference between
the herds is not so great as was thought by some and that the results obtained
hirt check eery closely with thosejfrom other sections.

Do not give up the fat basisof oaying for milk at your factories until you
are sure you huve something better to put in place of it. By no means go

bcH to the old sjete n of paying for weight alone as it is grossly more unjust
than the present one. Take for example, two men delivering milk as follows:

A 100 pounds of mills testing 3.5 per cent fat and
B 100 pounds of milk testing 4.3 per cent fat.

According to our yields this would make 22.1 lbs. cheese which if it sold for
lie and cost 3c to make would leave $2.43 to be divided between them they
would receive,

On weight basis :

Fat de ivered cheese madeKcheckB ree'd per lb cheese '.tee'd per lb fat
A 3.!i 10.3

4.3 11.8
Onjf aUJbasis :

$1,214

$1.09
11.34

11.8c
10.3c

rno.58
i:n,35

34.7c
28.3c

31.16
31.15

when

The difference in price of cheese made from the two milks is 1.5 c when
paid by weight method and only?. 7c when paid for fat. so the error is doubled.

would recommend that a committee be appointed to study the different
aystems of paying for milk at cheese factories andreport at some future meet-Ro- y

O. Jones,
CountyJAgriculturist.

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT ROLLS.
o

As Equalixed by the Board of Equalization Assessment is $20,319,835.
o

Assessor C. J. Johnson has completed the assessment rolls for the
year 1015, the assessment for the county being $20,319. 885, as follows:
Xo. acres tillable land, 16.405 $ 2.36i,94
No. acres non-tillab- le land, 170,912 2,287,095
So. acres timber land, 431,157 ".902.33O
linpiiivcnients on deeded lands , 34,3i5
Town and City lots, 36.008 L025.225
Improvements on Tqwn and City lots 393.9o
In nrovemcnts on land not deeded , 25
Steamboats, Sailboats, Stationary Engines and Manufacturing

Machinery 192,260
McchamMsc and stock in trade ,6S,04
Farming implements, wagons etc., "J,,i2
Automobiles, 47.085
Lumber, ft30
Salmon 'oo
Libraries , 3'330
Money, Notes and Accounts , ' v30
Shares of Stock, 'S'I?
Hotel and office furniture w.W
Horses and Mules, 1,533 JSoa?
Cows, 9.034 gS
Cattle, 3.453 ,

Sheep, 37. ,Z
Swine, J.oot 7.975
Dogs, 9 , ;

Total $20,310,885

the above docs not inclu.ilu Public Service explorations, which arc
d W tltc Tax Commission. 'JPwV


